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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Sadasiva Ai/yar and Mr, Justice Napier,

SRI SRI SRI VASADARAJA 800RU  HARISCHENDRA 
DEO BAHADUR, ZAMINDAR O F  TARLA ( P l a . i n o t i \  

A p p e l l a n t ,

1030, 
January 27.

v>

KANDA B A B IK IV A D U  (D ependant), R b.spon dkn t.*

Qivil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908), aec, 102— Second A p pea l- Suit of a nature 
cognizable hy a Small Qauset CoMff, meaning of— Suit by a landholder for reni 
under the Madras Estates Land Act ( I  of 1908), sa. 77 and IBd— Second 
Appeal in moh suits, ruhether competent— Provincial Small Oame Courts Act 
{IX  of 1887), sec. 15.

A suit by a landholder for rent under the Madras Estates Land Aot ia cogui- 
aable only by a Revenue, and not. by a Civil, Conrt; and such a suit is fcheraforo 
not of a nature cognizable by a Court of Small Causes within tbo terms of sec
tion 102, Civil Procedure Oode, and ootisequfintly a Second Appeal in such a suit 
is not barred by that section.

Bomdaram Ayyar v, Setmia Naiclcen (1900) I.L.K., 23 Mad., 547 (F.B.), 
applied.

S econd A pl’Eal againsfc the decree of A, J. CubgenveN; tlio 
Distriofc Judge of Gan jam at Bei'hampur^ in Appeal Suit No. 383 
of 1918, preferred against the decree of N. R a.nganadha 
A aHÂ ETA, tke , Suits Deputy Oolleotor of Ohicacole, in Suit 
No. 320 of 1916. ■

The material facts are set out in the judgment of Sadasiva 
A yyar, J.
' 8, famdachanyar and IT. Sat ijanaraymamurti for appellant.

JB. Jagannadha Doss for respondent.

S a d a b iv a  A yyab, j .— a  preliminary objection has been 
raised in this casOj namely, that no Second Appeal lies having 
regard to section 102 of the Code of Oiyil Procedure, To under
stand this objection I shall state the material facts. The 
plaintiff, who is the appellant before us, is the proprietor of Tarla 
estabe and a landholder under the Madras Estates Land Act 
The defendant is the holder of about two acres of wet land called

S a d a s iv a

&YTAB, J,

*  Second Appeal Ko. 560 of 1920.



Zaminwe O fl^ h e ta  Jiaryati Kofcwal land ”  in some places in some of tlio 
muohilkas, Exhibits A and B series, but it is treated as jirayati 

Kanda Basi» or ordinary ryoti land in fixiag and obarg'iug assessment there- 
KiyAPP. That it liaa been treated as ordinary jirayati land from

Sadabiva J9Q0 w  the aamindar and by the defendant's father
a TYAB| w • '

who was then a tenant cannot be denied. The proprietor Beems 
to haye made a reference to the laud as Kheta Kotwal, ”  that
iSj as once having been held on service tenure with some object 
whioh it is nob necessary to fiud out definitely for tlie purpose 
of this case. As I said, the fact that tlie hxnd had boon convert
ed into ryoti land with the consent aad knowledge of both tlie 
landlord and tenant cannot^ in uiy opinion^ bo disputed on tlie 
evidence. The present suit was brought by the plaiutifl: fî r the 
recovery of arrears of rent for four faslis preceding the insti
tution of the suit. The defence was that the l:i,nd contiaued to 
be service inam and that :no rent was payable, 'i’he preliminary 
objection is to the effect that as this suit for rent is, in the words 
of section 102, Civil Procedure Oode, ‘ a suit of the nature cogni
zable by Courts of Small Causes' and as the amount or value of 
the subject matter is losu thaa Rs, 500  ̂ no Second Appeal liesj 
though the suit was instituted in the Revenue Court and thougJi 
by section 189 (Madras Estates Land Act) suits for rent brought 
by landholders under the A ct against their tenants are 
expressly excluded from the jurisdiction of Civil Courts (which 
expression includes Small Cause Courts and Civil Courts exer- 
cising small cause jurisdiction). To find out whether a suit for 
rent between a landlord and a ryot falling undor the Madras 
Estates Land Act is or is not of a nature cognizJi.blo by Small 
Cause Courts we have to consider the proviBions oE the Provin
cial Small Causes Courts Act (IX  of 1887). Section 15 of that 
Act is as follows :

“ (1) A Oourt of Small Gau,ses shall not tako coguissance of the 
suits specified in the second sohedde as suits excepted from the 
cognizance of a Court of Small Causes.

“ '(2) Subject to the exceptions spooified in that schodale and 
to the provisions of any enactment for the time being in force all 
suits of a civil nature of which the value does not exceed B b. 500 
shall be cognizable Tby a Court of Small Causes.

“  (3) Subject as aforesaid the Local Government may by order 
in writing direct that all suits of civil nature of which the value
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does not exceed Rs. 1,000 f?hall be cognizable by a Ooari of Small 
Causes ttieutioned in the order.” TiBLA.

Clause (2) of section 15 is the important clauso in tliat section^ Kanda'baei. 
aad; in my opinioiij it shows that wlioro any oi the exceiptions 
specified iu the schedule to the Act or any provision of auy other 
enactment for the time being in force excladea tho subject- ’
matter of a suit from the cognizance of a Court of Small Causesj 
then a;smt relafcing to that subject'raafcter is not one of a nature 
cognizable by the Small Cause Court within the meaning of 
section 102 of the Oiyil Procedure Code. NoW; if we turn to 
schedule 2 of the Small Cause Courts A.cfc, clauses 8 and 44 of 
that schedule clearly exclude a suit of which the subject-matter is 
rent due to a landlord nnder tho Estates Laud Act by his tenant 
from the category of “  suits of the nature cognizable by the Small 
Cause Courts.”  '1 lielObservations of the learned Chief Justice 
and of the majority of the other Judges of the Pull Bench 
in Smmdaram Ayyar v. Sennia Naichen{l), in my opinioUj 
support the above interpretation of section 102, Civil Procedure 
Code. I  might add that this preliminairy objection, which might 
have been similarly taken in the very numerous cases which 
have come before this Court on Second Appeal under the Estates 
Land Act passed 12 years ago, seems either not to have been so 
taken at all or not seriously pressed even if taken in any of those 
numerous cases. I  would therefore overrule the preliminary 
objection.

Coming to the merits, the learned District Judge has reversed 
the Deputy Collector’ s decision on very unsatisfactory giounda.
The only plausible reason for arriving at the conclusion that the 
land continued to be service inam, notwithstanding that both 
parties have treated it as having been resumed by the landholder 
and granted back as jirayati land, is that although the service 
may have ceased no formal steps had beon taken for its oonyer- 
sion into jirayati land. I think that if both the grantor and 
grantee agreed that the service should cease from a certain date 
and that the land should thereby cease to be held for the per
formance of such service no formal ’ ’ steps (whatever that may- 
mean) are necessary to convert it into ordinary jirayati land.
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Zamikdar o f  Under the Estates Land Act the presumption is that all land is 
jirayati land and once the land ceases to be service inam land, 

K a n d a  B a r i -  resumes its ciiaraotor of ordinary iiravati land without any
KIVADir.
----- formal ceremonies being gone through.

Reliance was placed upon Musa Miija Saheb v. Sayad 
Gulam Himdn Mahamad{l) in snpport of the argument that, a 
suit for rent is a suit of a nature cogniKable by the Sm.a,ll 
Cause Court. It must be remembered however that that decision 
is a decision of 1882, when xAct X I of 1865 was the Small Cause 
Courl: Act in force. As pointed out by Sir Arwold Witri'E, 0,-].^ 
is liis opinion in the Full Bench case, S o u n d a r a m  A i jy a r  v. 
Sinnia Naickon{2), the schedule of the later Act of 1887 is the 
converse of tluit of Act X I of 1805. Under the Act of 1865 
the Court of Small Causes is given jurisdiction over certain 
specified claimsj whereas under the A ct of 1887 the Court has 
jurisdiction over every suit falling within certain desoriptions 
and within a certain pecuniary limit, unless tliatHuit i;j expressly 
excluded from the oogaizanee of the Small Cause Court by the 
schedule or by any other eiiac'-juiont. Hence, there might ha one 
answer to the question, whether a particular suit is cognizable by 
a Small Cause Oourtj when that question is considered with 
reference to the provisions of Act X I o l 1865. The very same 
question, whether that suit is cognixablo by fcho Court of Small 
Causes, might permit of quite a different answer when it is con
sidered with reference to the provisions of Act IX  of 1887. 
Under section 6 of Act X I of 1865 all claims for money duo on a 
bond or other contract or for rent, or for personal property, aro 
cognizable by Courts of tSmall Causes except claims which may 
be brought before a Revenue officer and so on. llnw , the 
subject-matter of Suits for rent had been treated as a class as 
falling within the category of the subject-matter of suits cogni- 
zable by a Court of Small Causes and honoe so long as that Act 
of 1865 was in force the expression suits of the nature 
cognizable by a Small Cause Court”  would include suits for 
rent; bub as I said, the scheme of the Act of 1887 is quite 

■different and the schedule 2 to that Act clearly excludes the 
Bubject-matter of a suit for rent due by a tenant to a landlord
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under the Estates Land Act from the subject-matter of suits Zamnd^b o f  

which are of a natui'e cognizable by Small Oiiuae Oourbs.
I would, therefore, allow the Appeal and restore the decree Babi-

’  ElVADU.
of first Court with costs of the plaintiff here and in the lower -----
Appellate Court. I yTarJj.

Napieb, J.—  I agree and only wish, to add a few words on Napiek, J,
the preliminary point taken as we are informed that there is no
reported case in which this point has heen decided. That this 
ohjeotion has at all events rarely been taken is obvious from the 
fact that this Court has for the last ten years been occupied in 
giying decisions on the oonstruction and meaning of the word 

rent ”  in cases which if this objection prevailed could not hare 
come to this Court. It is therefore necessary that there should 
be a definite ruling on the point so that the question may be set 
at rest. In my opinion, the ruling of the Fall Bench iu 
Soundaram Ayyar v. Senma Naicken{l) disposes of the matter.
There, the Court had to consider the meaning of section 586 of 
the Old Code (Act X IV  of 3 882) corresponding to section 103 of ' 
the present Code, The Chief Justice stated as follows on the 
meaning of these -words :

“ The objeat of this section as it seems to me is to take away 
the right of Second Appeal or Special Appeal where the value of the 
subject-matter of the original suit does not exceed Rs, 500 in the 
case of all suits which as regards their sahjecb-malter would be 
within the jurisdiction of Courts of Small Causes bat which are 
outside that Jarisdiotion by reason of the amount claimed being 
beyond the pecuniary limit of the Small Cause jurisdiction.”

In another part of his judgment the learned Chief Justice 
said :

I “  It soemtj to me that section 686 of the Code applies to cases
which as regards subject-matter would be vyithin, but by reason of 
the amount claimed are without, the jurisdiction of a Court of Small 
CauseB.”

The words any suit of the nature cognizable ” as used in 
section 586 of the Code may be paraphrased thus: any Buit 
relating to a subjeob-matter over which a Court of Small Causes 
would haye jurisdiction if the claim were within bh& pecuniary 
limits of its jurisdiction.
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Z&MINDAB OK S h e FHAEDj J .j s a id  :

“ If it is found that a auifc for reut could legally bo tried by a.
,Kani)A Baw- Small Cause Court, that suit in a Small Cause aadj tlioi’cfore, a

___ ” Second Appeal is pvecluded,”
N.\l*lEa, J, SUBEAHMANYA AyyAR, J,, Said :

“ It is tljerefore as urged by Sir V, Bhaslijam Ayyaugar, ou 
bclialf of the appellants almost coi’tain that tlie wordu ‘ any suil, of 
a nature cognizable in Courts of Small Causes ’ iu section 586 wore 
intended to comprise suihb' which are cognizable by any Court of 
Small Causes by virtue of the provisions of tho 8ina,ll Caufio ConrtH 
Act itself, but not BaitB which may become cogninablo by Small 
CauBo Courts under 8pecial oiroiimstnncen only,”

BiiiNSON and DaviicS; JJ., agreed -with tho learned Chiol; 
Justice. Taking tlie Itmguago of tlio luarnGd Chiof JuBtico 
the' important words are :

“ Suita wliich as regai'da their 8ul)ject-mattor would, be within 
the jurisdiction of Conrts of Small Caueos, ” 
and we have to ascertain whcthi'r a suit snch as this would 
be within the jurisdiction of the Courts of Small Causes in any 
circumstance whatever. The Provincial Small Cause Courts 
Aot of 1887 contains this provision :

** Section 15 (2). Subject to the cxccptionB speciliod in the 
second schedule and to the provihiions ol* ;t,ny enactment for the time 
being iu force, all suits of a civil natiiro of which tho value doew not 
exceed five hundred rupee;3 shall be cognizable by a Court of Small 
Causes.”

Sub-section 3 sa y s :
“ Subject as aforesaid the Local Government may by order iu 

writing direct that all suits of a civil nature of which the valuo dooH 
not exceed one thousand rupees shall be cognizable by a Court of 
Small Causes,”

We have therefore to see  ̂ with regard to the first of these 
two sub-sectionsj whether there is any exception specified in the 
schedule and any provision of any enactment for the time being 
in force which, prevents these suits which are otherwise of a 
civil nature from being cognizable by Courts of Small Causes; 
and with regard to the second anb-seetion, whether it would be 
possible for the Local Government by order in writing to direct 
that suits such as these, the value of which does not exceed 
Rs. 1^000, should be cognizable by Courts of Small Causes.

I  will first deal with the exceptionB based on the sohedule 
ol the Act, The schedule provides uader articl|^8 that a Bniti
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for the recovery of rent, other than hoiise-rentj unless the Judge Z a m in d a b  o f  

of the Court of Small Causes has been expressly investied "by the 
local authority to exercise jarisdictiou, i s  excepted. Therefore, K a n -d a  B a r i .  

unless there has been a special investment such a suit would ■—  '
not be cognizable. But with regard to sub-section 3 there is 
this provision, that the Local Goyernment may by order in 
writing direct, and we have therefore to find if the Local 
Government did so direct and whether there is any other pro
vision in the second schedule which would prevent such n. 
direction having effect. This provision is to be found in 
article 44 :

“ a suit the cognizance whereof by a Court of Small Causes 
is barred by any enactment for the time being in force.”

So that, even with regard to the exceptions specified in the 
schedule, there is this article 44 which is a complete bar to the 
jurisdiction either accruing by virtue of section 15 (2) or being 
made applicable by virtue of section 15 (3).

Then we have to turn to the language of the Madras Estates 
Land Act. The suit is one under section 77, of the Madras 
Estates Land Act, to recover arrears of rent and fche language 
is ;

“  At any time after an arrear of rent has becoine due, the land
holder may institute a Buiti befoi'e tlie Colleofcor for the recovery of 
the arrear.”

Then section 189 provides that 
"  A Collector or other Revenue officer specially authorized 

under this Act shall hear and determine as a Revenae Court all 
suits and applioatiouR of the nature specified in Parts A and B of 
the schedule and no Civil Court in the exorcise of its original 
■ji\rivSdiction shall take cognizance of any dispute or matter in 
respect of which such suita or applications might be bronght or 
made ”

and the Schedule, Part A, serial No. 8, which has reference 
to section 77, says ;—

“ By landholder to recover arrears of rent. ’̂
Therefore, both under the specific language of the Madras 

Estates Land Act which is definite on the point as excluding 
the jurisdiction of all Civil Courts, and on the true construction 
of section IS of the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act, it is 
clear that a Small Cause Court can have no jurisdiction over a
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Zamikdah of snit for rent under fcjhe Madras Estates Land A ct, and therefore 
Tarla ij. j-g withia the meaning ofseotioii 102  ̂Civil Procedare Code,Vt

Kauda Bari- a suit of tilie mature cogniaable by a Oourfc of Small Causes.”
KIV A D U «_1_ ■ It follows tlaereforo that this suit is excepted from the language

Napikb, J. Chief Jnstice in the case above referred to, nam eljj in

the case of all suits whjoh a,s regards the Bubjoct ruatter would 
be within the JuriBdictiou of Ooavts of Small Causes, and the 
contention for the respondent is neg'atived by that ruling.

K.R.
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Before Mr. Justice Aylinij ami Mr. Jmtice. Odg&i'H.

1921, SAMBASIVAM. PILLAI and ANOtnjiii (D ufkndants Nos. 1 and 3),
Afp.)U-an»8,

w,

THE SEOEKTARY OF STATE FOR INDIA IN OOlTNOrL 
RTSPRESEN'rED BY THE COLLECTOR, SOUTH ARGOT,

AND AlfOTIIER (PlAIKTIFII' AWH SECOND DeFGNDANT), RBSPONOtilNTa.*

Hindu Ijau’— hiheri{ance~-Sudra asiirtii: Itii/ht oj aishyn {disciple) to inhnrit 

— T<?u;tft of lli'HtJit Law, whether i/bitokit0--Ya)naval'kya— Mitalctthara-■ Jiecheat 
to Qi}vsrmmiii-~~'Religio-m instruciion tu Suihuii-^Dif^aiplo, indd-nmg of— 
Spiritual relaiiomhip, proof of.

'I'lio diaoiplo of a Sudra aHcufciĉ who dieu with out loayiHg m y  blood relatiouB, 
is an lioir of blie latier uiider tke Hindu Law and succoBiia to Ills eatatiO 00 &« 
to prevent its escheat fco fihe GovorninonL,

Tho texts rulafciag to saocoMHioii hy iirucupfcora, di.sciploi} aud feUovr- 
Btudenta eimnoiaiiefl, in Yajnavttlkya h-'niriti, Clitipfcor IX, Vfi’SO 187, and in fiho 
Mitaksluira, sectioa VII, aro not obsoleto.

In deloi'minin'j who is ti pnsof'ptor, a pupil ar ft fellow'■(Jtudeiit Hndor tlio 
ttbovo texfctt, tbtj CJuurfc will only {Htanidoi’ the iiupw'ting tif purely rGlig’io'ua 
instrnctioii,

EBllgioaB inateatitioT! and triunirig are uot oonftiied to Bmlimftna ; Oiyana 
Samlanda Pmdara &'ammihi v, Knndasami Tamhiran (1837) I.Tj/R., ,10 Mud,, 
375.

Dharviapuram 1‘andara - Samadhi v, Vtmpandiyam IHUai (189.^) LL.B., 
22 Mad., 302, tli8tingnish(?d.

Stiricfc proof is req^uired ta be giVtin Uy tho claimaafc regarding ftHwged 
spiritual relatioasliip to tine deceased,

• Second Appeal IS'o, 257 of J320.


